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We wish to call your attention to the 
fact that it is, and has t < sn our 

rustom to charge five cent• per line 
for resolutions of respect, cards oi 
thanks and obituary notices, after one 
death notice has b<<on pot ii he J. T'uj 
srill be strictly -dhered to. 

FRO AY, MARTI I 1926. 

We sometimes wo dtT if the 
members of these atheist organ- 
izations proudly say: ‘‘My; 
mpther mad< me what ram?” 

If the lots in all the sub-divi- i 
sions were being built upon She!- j 
by’s 10,00-9 population would ar- i 
rive somewhat earlier than 1930. 

Jack Dempsey trains for the ( 
fights he never has. Wonder 
what Peggy Joyce does right be- 
fore one of her divorces? 

The latest booster item for 
Shelby is the announcement of, 
a new water stat ion pureha. > 

by the city—beg pard by t'v 
town. 

One farming item Cleveland 
county cannot be proud of is 
that there was a decrease in 
dairy cows over the county dur- 
ing the past five years. 

Things must be dull again in | 
Washington. A state news-1 

paper correspondent is again i 

talking our 1928 gubernatorial I 
race. 

KILLING BEAUTY 
What do you suppose a hand- 

some woman would take to mar 
the beauty of her face? » 

Instead feminine beauty and 
charm is touched up and pre- 
served by careful beauty shops 
and regular massages and pro- 
tective plans. 

And why do foiks paint their 
homes and add a new lustre to 
the family ear? 

Beauty once it has been mar- 

red cannot be brought back. J 
Shelby has a beautiful spot in; 

the court square, but instead of! 
cultivating and preserving it lias | 
been allowed to slip. And a wor- 

thy rep is that hung made to 
care for and add to the lure of j 
the grassed plot in the heart of 
a business. It did not come any: 
too soon. 

The plot can be grassed any- 
time, shrubs and flowers plant-; 
ed, but wha. of the trees? The! 
movement now on foot should! 
see to their preservation. 

Trees like that do not grow in' 
a day, or a year. And once they j 
are let decay and crumble they; 
can ne’ er be brought back. Just 1 

like tlu beauty of a woman’s j 
face. 

And those trees have been! 
growing for the span of sever- j 
al lifetimes. 

WAKING KM IT 
Better keep your eves on 

Kings Mountain. 
Recent weeks of balmy Pied- 

mont Carolina climate have seen 

Editor G. G. Page of The tier- 
aid infected with the reel estate 
germ that usually bring;', on a 

fever. In energetic fashion Mr. 
Page is catling on his fellow- 
townsmen to wake up and get 
busy in helping Kings Mountain 
to attract, which means grow. 

During the course of a ft 1 

page editorial Kings fountain 
editor referred to Shelby sever- 

al times in sparing his towns- 
men onward. The references 
follow: 

Shelby is hollering herself hoarse 
and getting results. Shelby is hav- 

ing the greatest real estate activity 
iti a decade because her claims have j 
been put before the folks who art- 

looking for a good buy. 
**—Shelby interests have brought 

*150,000 holdings on the new boule- 
vard between Charlotte and Gastonia 
and litteral millions may be spent ; 

there within the next few years. 
“—Within a few weeks a train j 

load of Floridians w.ll come to Shcl-1 
by to look the country over. 

And this same fever mention- 
ed has practically revolutioned 
Shelby. At an auction sale here j 
Thursday the realty agents 
were so thick that one walked 
up to another and wanted to go 
“halvers” on a lot. No, he didn't 
know the other fellow was in 
the game. 

Yet Mr. Page has the right 

doa. Things that sell must h, 
idveftiseb and Shelby has no* 
lad cionah far-spread publicity. 

REA1 ESTATE KEYING 
Many dollars are dicing re- 

mov' ! from savings accounts in 
the Western Ca.'olina section j 
md placid in real estate. Money' 
i being made, but every time 

ore gets possession of ay 
.(/ 11a*- 4nother someone loses I 
possess ion Such is a laev that ! 
SiiJIirM »>« UCIWUM-U. V/* m. 

may Ik nil right. And may Hot. J 
A to the investing, it's ac- 

cording to how it is done. 
Financial and business ck-J 

port- have ooined voluminously * 

,n t he o-called “land booms.”!1 
Thor, are those who say it s till 
bosh: they tell you of the gold! 
it-h days and the dire ending: 
of oil stock swarms, then of [ 
World War prices and now it’s! 
a land rush to get the money. 
All of widen is a cynical pessi- 
mism to an extent—not aitn-j 
get her. 

Money invested right in real 
fati i.-, planted beat. Every* 

one knows that. It s just, a sim- 

ple* truth, but in avoiding sim- 

ple have-to-be’s there is danger. \ 
The man who uses common; 

sense in buying, weighing care- i 

fully values as he does in buying | 
shoe s, clothing and other things, 
should be safe in real estate in- 
vestments, However, the dab- 
bler mnv find it expensive. One I 

buy may go well through sheerj 
nek, hut eventually in wild cat j 
speculating dollars change mas- 

>ers--if dollars have masters. 
Which gets everything back 

to an old ruling of life, that of 
common sense. Use common 

sense and judgement rather than 
visionary pictures and injected 
enthusiasm and r; d estate like 
all other turns of life is safe! 
enough.* ; 

As for .■ peculating—'w e, 11, * 

that’s different. 
But under sensible, sound ■ 

thinking a real estate “boom" 
is not scheduled to damage any j 
section, wherein values are! 
rightly based. 

Potatoes Kept Pine in Storage. Re- 
ception for High School Class 

At Mrs. Hamrick’s Home. 

<Special to The Star.) 
Grover, Mar 1.—Those that have I 

kept sweet potato in the Grover po-> 
tate house this year have been mighty ; 
Weil pleased with the res a it,. The po- j 
tiitnes have kept perfectly and ..heir: 

quality is much better than those sa\-j 
cd the old way. 

Miss Bessie Turner left last Thurs- 

day to spend several days in Florida. 
Grover high school dosed their bas- 

ketball season last week with four! 
victories. The hoys had a good geme! 
with. Union high school last Wednes- 
day aid-moon, which resulted in ihwj 
close score of 23 to 24 in favor of fhoj 
Grover hoys. The next afternoon, they 
won over Btaeksburg lfi to 12 and the 
Grover girls counted the score of 18 
to 2 against the sextette from Central 
hitch of Rutherfordton. 

Mrs. B. V. Hambriifht and Mrs. C. j 
0 Wallace have lieen sick for several 
days. We hope they will soon be out 

again 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Beam are re- 

juicing over the recent arrival of a. 

girl in their home. 
The stork has brought Mr. and Mrs. j 

Arthur Bookout another hoy. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. White have been ! 

gone about two weeks on a visit and i 

tour of Florida. 
While Mr 1*. ,1. Keeter was on ore! 

of his accustomed business trips tot 
Bessemer City last Thursday, his! 
son I**viced him to stay over for dm- j 
ner. He had not thought about his 
birthday until he went into the din-; 
log room and found e well filled table! 
and a cake decorated with 6H lighted 
candle;!. i 

Wo wore all sIkhmcco paumiav an 

• moon by the sudden death of Mr. A. I 
G. Beheler. It is thought ihat his Henri ; 

gave way white he was walking in a 

oath between his home ami town. Hi' j 
was traveling alone, but some children j 
passing that wav some 30 or 40 min 
ules later found him lying on the! 
ground and life was almost oxtinit 
then. Mr .Beheler was horn and rear 

ed near Smyrna. S. C„ but has been 
living at Grover for about six years. 
The deceased is survived by his fath- 
er, four brothers, three sisters end 
nine children. His remains will be laid; 
to rest in the cemetery at Canaan 
church sometime Tuesday, 

Holly Grove school will give a play 
at Grover school house next Friday 
evening. This has been given at Holly 
Grove and Karl and the people were 

well pleased with it. 
The home of Mrs. L. Hamrick 

was the scene of much happiness and 
fun Saturday evening, February 27, 
when she delightfully entertained a 

number of young pcoule of Grover it’, j 
honor of the senior mass of Grover | 
high school and her week end guests ! 
Misses Irene Hamrick and Luc ill.' 
Callahan of Rutherfordton. Games 
were played and contests were much 
enjoyed after which delightful re; 
freshments were served by Misses 
Margaret Hamrick and Lucy Turner.* 

fhosp enjoying the ho: p'talii v of M.1-. 
hnrrick Were. Misses I.ucile (alb- j 
■an, and Irene Hamrick, of Rutherford 
on. Ruby Ellis of Spindale, Ruth Yo!-js 
ington, Saddle Harry, Mary H'esr.-rj| 
’.Mis. Ruby Ellis, Evelyn Mullinax, j j 
iVilina Octtys, Ruth Crisp, Lucy T 'v- 'j 
ter itAd Margaret Ifamre.-.s; Mes.uv. i 

ilai Bell, Jack I’inkletnn, James Rot- 
ms .Jakie llnmbright, Bn'ord Ham-; 
n ight. P. E. Head and Mar'in Mam-! 

h 

Surprised al Max 

< Rutherfordton News) 
Max Gardner talked to the Char-ij 

otte Observer about the future of t 

iVo<< rn Carolina in part ar folio.vs: j 
"Asheville is the Carol.ria Muuvu, J 

dendt-sonville the St 1‘eterrburg'.. 
'’hinthay Rock the Coral Gables r.tvl 
slid by the Jacksonville. 

Rutherford ton should have been in 
his list sure. We an- not familiar 

'hough with Florida to say what 
own Ruiherfordton is similar, but 
,ve do know that she is the Eastern 
rateway to Lake Lure and The La: » 

>f the Sky and has an .ntnrotant part 
n the big Western Carolina boom. 

Well, we will forgive Max this time 
f he will promise to do better hero- 
iftcr. 

Th.ere are about 1()D,J00 blind in 
America, only a few of whom will 
render snap dec.sions at recoiid this 
summer. 

That Russian who killed a doctor 
who failed to cure him probably fig- 
jrftl that a lawyer’s bill wouldbe !:' 

:han the doctor s. 

But wliy bar automobiles from a 

•allege ? Surely there should be 

tome place where people can learn 

,o drive.. 

The fellow who is looking for a 

place to light seldom ever male a 

rood landing.. 

gf'te of North Cur dinn 
Denartmern of Stntr. 

CERTIFICATE OF OlSPOLi TTOV. 
To all to whom these mi < nts may 

Cone—Greeting: * 

Whereas. It appears to ivy satisfy 
1 on. by duly authenticated record, of 

I|io > >'o.‘: < lir;rc for the veb’.n at"' Ji~- 
nelution thereof bv lhc urfatT'H>ur. 
cons; nt .of all the stockholders, dope s 

i:''d in my office, that the Shelby-Ice 
j.n-l Fuel Company. ;> corporation > f 

tPic, r.iato. who* principal office is 

situated in tl>- e ty of Fhe'by. count;, 
of Cleveland State of North Cw 'in.i 
(E. A Hamrick being the agent these 
in and in charge thereof upon whom 

process may be served t. lias compiled r 
with th« requirements of ( banter 'll. 
Consol idiPed statutes, eat Pled “Cm 

preliminary to the issuing 
of this Certificate of Diss. lotion: 

Now, therefore .1 11 N. Fvere:: 
sreretarv of state o’ the state e 

North Carolina, do bf‘rel><- cert < 

thnt the raid corporation eiP on the 
Rth day of February 19‘W. foe *n 11 

office a duly executed and at*'- ■ ! 
, ,r>r» ”* in wrHi”g to five, disseltpion 1 

of said eoi-noratien .exorujed by l1 

the «vtckholders thereof which said 
eonscn* and :1 e record of the nr ■ ( 

ef'trcsaid are how on file in my 

said off’"'* as rrevided bv law. 
In testimony v hereof. I have b'v " 

vet mv *"<nd end nff’ved ”vv 'ft*'■*'■ 

seal at Raleigh, this 9th day of Fel 

rj.,rv a n 
W. X .EVERETT. Secretary ( 

State. 

SHELBY CAFE 

Special Sunday 

Chicken 
♦ 

Dinner. 

—75 CENTS— 

A Palate Satisfying 
Meal. 

SHELBY CAFE 

(Adjoining Princess 

Theate.) 

—FOR RENT- 

Two story dwelling. 

Seven Rooms. Two 

blocks from Square. 

Modern convenienc- 

es. 

See or Phone 

MRS. JOE NASH 

AT 

BLANTON AND 

WRIGHT’S 

You will not start 
the spring season 
with the right pep 
and snap without 
one of the new 

spring suits. And 
the place to buy 
the new outfit is 
right here. 

We have all the 
new spring styles, 
m most of the new 

colorings, and at 
most any price you 
want to pay, from 
$19.50 to $45.00. 

It's a good stunt, 
when the going is 
rough, to get out 
the eld suit and 
have it dolled up 
when Easter com- 
es around. But 
-hat’s old stuff this 
year. You won’t 
get hy. 

$4 

The 3pr?ng cuts 
are rather conser- 
vative But VERY 
NEW* And col- 
orings are very 
much of a depar- 
ture from last 
year. There are 

new effects in 
stripes and checks, 
and in color com- 
binations. 

Come in and look 
over the display, 
and you will find 
the suit you want. 

BLANTON AND 
WRIGHT 

CLOTHING CO. 

NOTE; Just in, a 

new lot of high 
school boys’ suits, 
sizes 16 to 18— 
going at the spe- 

cial figure of 
$17.50. 

j 

BIG SHIPMENT NEWEST SHADES COR FICELLI SILKS. 

THESE SILKS ARE RECOGNIZED A3 THE HIGHEST 

GRADES SILKS MADE, WE /ACT ANXIOUS FOR YOU TO 

SFF THF NFW SEASON’S SHADES WE ARE SHOWING. 

ALSO WE WANT YOU TO SEE THE QUALITY AND THE 

LOW PRICE AT WHICH Wr ARE SE LLING THESE GOODS. 

We have alsc received biv sbwmoni new Wash Goods, English: 

P ints, Printed Pongees. BroadAe As, Linens, Etc. Visit our 

Store and see this display of New Erring ^aierials. 

45c 

—SPECIAL— 
Spindale Ginghams. Newest 

patterns. Big assortment to 

select from. 1 Q r 
Yard 

1 

English Prints, SO 
pieces. Special 

Newest Patterns. Pretty 
Designs. 

New Curtain Gocds. 
New Draperies. 
New Printed Crepe de Chine, 
New Printed Silk ei.-d Cotter, 
Crepes. 
New Charmeuse &. Sateens. 

Heed, 

Si AC 

Iv?w Fast Colored Indian 

New Rayon Brocke (Rayon 
Silk.) 

New Pebble Sheen (Raycn 

New Chiffo-O-Ray (Rayon 
Sill;.) 

—ALSO NEW SHOES— 

Big shipment just received. 
Every style tc be found in our 

Shoe stock. All the new ones 

are here. 

Visit cur store. We take pAasn-C A showing you. YOU 
DON’T HAVE TO BUY. The Ha we is ours to show you now 

and let YOU decide, Compare w r prices with others. We invito 

comparison of values, prices, ar.d Materials. We will appreciate 
an opDortunity to be of service o you. 

Wray- 
“Where Prices Satisfy.” 

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW FRONTS 
NOT PRICE ALONE- -BUT VALUE! 

Which Means The Best Quality, Purest Foods At The 
Lowest Possible' Prices. 

Bollard’s or Pillsbury’s PANCAKE Flour. 2 pkgs. .. .27c 

HONEYDEW P eserves, Pure Fruit and sugar only, 16 oz. jar 31c 

BLACK EYE PEAS, Fancy California, lb. ......... .. 9c 

PEAS, COLONIAL BRAND, Fane}’ Early June, Small and Ten- 
der, No. 2 Can .. .. 

.. 121c 
wtiUmwriiuwvrM'iryutru tf :j-u:'unurwa#w«#««^r-.Mi wmw<m %* %* w tr »nr ■+r+*^*'** 

SUN MAID Puffed Seeded Raisins, 15 oz. Pkg. .., ... 121c 
«**•**««******tfwwmr awwmto s»v arm 

SUN MAID Seedless Raisins, IS oz. Pkg. .. 121c 
•-» « wwvvww wvwwuw ******** ^_r 

YELLOW CLING PEACHES, Colonial or El Venado, Large No. 
21 Can. .. 

... 21c 
********************* ****** v* ** •* % ** «_* u 

w ̂  ^ w 

PEACHES, Colonial Sliced, No. 1 can . 15c 

D. P. BACON 
Hickory Smoked, Rindless i 

2 lb. carton 1 lb. carton 

23c 45c I 

POTATOES 
i he very best, South Carolina 
Large & white Yams, pound 

6£c 7c 
MARSHALL’S KIPPERED HERRING, large No. 1 C^n 
CATSUP, Best Tomato, Bull’s Head or Nanticoke, Bottle .. 

WWW ........ 

-LENTEN SUGGESTIONS_ 
CODFISH, Boneless B: ick, 1 lb. Each .. 12Ac 
MACKEREL, Fancy Big and Fa t, Each Uc 

^g.--____ _ 

CODFISH, Ready to Fry, Can 
*‘''rw**'®***w',*'*,*,r"*w**»»%»«»»»„-jM 

SALMON, Argo Fancy Red, Can 
“*^*,w*~v*‘_ 

w«#w« 

^ Oil Can 5C 
SARDINESrimporte7,Tn Olive Oil? Jw„UvlwlJUwt> * Z™3. ... I I V 

TUNA FISH, 1-2 Can ..“....™Z -JTc 


